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RU SSIAN TRANSPORT ST. PETERSBU AO,

In dang r of falling into th. hands of th. Ja punt.

TRUST REANIMATED. own steam to Puget sound. She is

now at Bell'ngham. which port she

reached Saturday. Miscellaneous
Advertisements

Having contracted at considerable expense
with the publishers of this high grade
magazine we beg to offer :: :: :: ::

lie Year's Subscription
Free of Cost

to all and any readers of our paper who
sign and send in the coupon below at once

That the Hume Is afloat again. In

view of her experiences and the reports
of her total destruction. Is regarded
almost Incredible. Nevertheless she is

at Belllngham, as vouched for by A. F. WANTED Immediately, one or two

housekeeping rooms. Address, F. $.,
care Astorian.

Brunbrook, superintendent of the Pa-

cific Packing and Navigation Com-

pany Nushagak canneries. Brun-

brook returned from the' Nushagak on

the Hume, reaching Seattle yesterday.
He reports that In July the Hume, while

WANTEDA steady woman to cook..
Hedriek's Theater. 1

Hat Capital of 133,000,000 and Em-- "

j braes Largest Plants.
New York. Sept 20. Plans are be-

ing rapidly consummated, says the

Herald, for the rehabltatlon of the

shipbuilding combination. Within a

month the last foreclosure sale of the

everal plants will have been complet-

ed.
The Bath Iron Works and the Hyde

plant, in Maine, having been purchased

by the reorganisation committee of the

United States Shipbuilding Company.

Charles M. Schwab will start tomor-

row for San Francisco with the re

ceiver, James Smith, Jr., to

attend the sale of the Union Iron

Works.
The nucleus of the new concern is

to be the Bethlehem Pennsylvania Stee!

Company. The Union Iron Works at

crossing a bar near the mouth of the
FOR SALE At Gaston's feed stable,

one Landis harness machine, one

motor, one starter box, 35

Nushagak, grounded and sprung a leak.

She proceeded up stream but a few

miles when she filled and sunk In about
feet leather belting, 30 feet j

4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
eight fathoms of water. While lying
cn the bottom of the river s.ie prac-

tically filled with mud and sand. To butcher's wall scales, 1000 grain
sacks; one Smith-Premi- typewriter.raise her, despite the tides and a swift

current, seemed almost an impossibil AMSan Francisco will be sold September ity, yet the feat was performed by the
use of ships, wire springs and lighters.
She was pumped out and patched up

sufficiently strong to return to m

under her own steam. Re-

turning she came through Unlmak pass,
of the Aleutian archipelago, and made

the ports of Chignlk, Nyaek, Juneau
and Ketchikan.

JAPANESE GOODS.

New stick of fancy gocos just arrived
at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

BEST MEAL.

You can always find the best
meal in the city at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street

28 and the Harland and Hollingsworth

works at Wilmington, Del., will be sold

the first week in October. By Novem-

ber 1, the Schwab interests are ex-

pected to have all the details of the

organization completed. The total

mortgage and capital liabilities of the

new combination is $33,000,000, made

up of $30,000,000 capital stock

capital stock and $15,000,000

common stock) and a $3,000,000 new

bond issue, .

Captain E. E. Young commanded the
Hume in the north and was her mas-

ter on the return voyage. First-clas- s meal for 16e nice eake,

ecffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8

restaurant, 434 Bond street.
CRACK SHOT DROWNED.

AWAITS RAILROADS.

Wanted At Gaston's feed stable, hides,

wool, furs, sacks, rubber, metals, eto.

Brings a monthly message of culture to
your home and contains all that is . best
in literature and art. It is endorsed by
OVER THREE MILLION OF THE
MOST CULTURED WOMEN IN AM-

ERICA, being adopted by the National
Council of Women of America as their of-

ficial organ.

Madame has a circulation of

over 200,000 each month

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

Billy Mathews Lest in Saginaw Bay
While Out in Boat.

Bad Axe, Mich., Sept. 20. Hudson

Mathews, well known to he hunters of

Michigan as "Billy" Mathews, was

drowned in Saginaw bay while out with

a boat near his bungalow. Mathews'
home was formerly In Montreal. He

was one of the best wing shots in Can-

ada and was well known among De-

troit bird hunters. His body has not

yet been found.

th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work sea your
local tuner, Th. Fredriokeon. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074,
Large Enough Yet

Chicago, Sept. 20. The annual re

Enormous Amount of Fine Timber in

Western Oregon.
: Marshfleld! Ore, Sept. 20. An agent

looking for timber for an eastern syn-

dicate says that he has figures that

show that there are 24,000,000,000 feet

of timber In Coos county alone and
feet accessible to Coos bay

If a railroad is built through the

county. He says that on the Umpqua

are 32,000,000,000 feet, and on the Sius-la- w

15,000,000,000 feet.

In Curry county he found large tracts

of black oak that would make fine

furniture. These trees, he says, will

average ihree cuts of 20 feet each.

Eight thousand acres of this oak timber
was bought by San Francisco tanners

for its bark, but the timber had been

found to be too valuable for manufac-

turing purposes to peel for Its bark.
On Tillamook bay and its tributary

streams he says there are 20,000,000,000

feet, and on the Nehalem and its north
and south forks there are 23,000,000,-00- 0

more feet. This Includes fir, cedar,

pruce and hemlock. He says the tim-

ber has ail been cruised, and that his

port of the Chicago, St Paul, Minne by
on

A MODERN MAGAZINE, finely illustrated
the worlds best artists and containing articlesLump Coal Large Lumps Ring up

8. Elmore 4 Co., Main 1961, and or.
der a ton of Ladysmith eoal. Thsy

deliver it.. 8elect lump ooal.

apolis & Omaha railroad, controlled by

the Northwestern, for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1904, shows a decrease
of $815,226 In the net Income for the

year.
' The total income was $11,330,-86- 6

and the operating expenses wcr

the leading topics of the day by leading thinkers
HELP WANTED MALE. and writers, besides all the various departments of

$7,239,614 or $366,249 less than last CIRCULAR and sample distributors
year. wanted everywhere. No canvassing.

Good pay. Cooperative Adv. Co.,

N. Y.Fearful Qddt Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and destitute. Such,

In brief was the condition of an old

soldier by name of J. 3. Havens, Ver Excursion Ratesfigures are conservative.

a modern magazine well represented. ::

Let us send you a free sample copy so that
you can 'see exactly what a beautiful Mag-
azine this is, or sign and return the cou-pa- n

and we will mail you the Magazine
free for one year.

MARY D. HUME FLOATED. SEPTEMBER OCTOBER

55-6-

sailles, O. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doc

tors nor medicines gave him relief. At

length he tried Electric Bitter, It put
him on his feet in short order and
now he testifies: "I'm on the road to

complete recovery." Best on earth for

liver and kidney troubles and all forms
of stomach and bowel complaints. Only
50c. Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers,
druggist

Vessel Which Sunk in Nushagak
Reaches Sound Under Own Steam.

, The Pacific Packing and Navigation
Company's cannery tender, Mary D.

Hume, reported wrecked and a total
loss in the Nushagak river, a tributary
of Bristol bay, Bering sea, gathered
herself together and returned under her

SPECIAL MADAME CONTRACT

To THE MORNING ASTORIAN i

t ..!.' ..... . . .
(I) i agree tu lane mr, wuksisu astukiaj xor me next MA.

'"months, at the rate of sixty cents per month, payable in advance,

St. Louis and Retrn

$67.50
Chicago and Return

$72.56
Via

Great Northern

Railway

wiui-m- unuersianmng mat i am to receive mauaml tree of
charge for one year.

Sign
and
Send
This

Coupon
Today

Signed , ,.
4

fi ivaic
N Address.

Begin sending The Morning Astokian,
if alrriMly a iuberlber All In tlie above blank "Now taking."

THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN.Tickets good 90 days; stopovere
. allowed going and returning.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
THIS OFFER MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME

; ADDllESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY ) '

. PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866, , Opn all the year. Private or

class instruction. Thousands of graduates in pos-

itions; opportunities constantly occurring.'
' It fays to '

attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

i A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL '!

, Full information from

II. DICKSON, C. P. & T. A.,

122 Third St., Portland

L. G. YERKES, G. W. P. A.,

Seattle

Pay no money (o agents Who do not tarry The Astorian Publishing Company's credentials


